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Bernards Township, New Jersey

In a picturesque setting on over 3.25 acres of landscaped lawns, gardens, fruit 
and flowering trees and a tree lined driveway sits an exquisite all brick custom country colonial 
residence with 6 Bedrooms, 7 full Bathrooms and 2 Powder Rooms. An elegant interior including 
coffered ceilings, hardwood floors, 9 foot ceilings, decorative moldings, ornamental windows, 
Honeywell Wireless Smart System and 5 fireplaces with hand carved mantels. The home is close to 
major highways, shopping and highly acclaimed schools.
Impressive main entrance opens to gracious Foyer with mahogany front door with beveled glass 
surround. The Library to left with custom millwork, built-in shelving fireplace and French Doors to 
the Patio. The formal Living Room with fireplace and French terrace doors lead to the Patio. Gorgeous 
eat-in Kitchen to right featuring rear staircase, Breakfast Room with 4 skylights, vaulted ceiling and 
walls of windows, center island, granite countertops, custom cherry cabinetry and stainless-steel gas 
appliances including hooded Viking range. Kitchen opens to the Dining Room with fireplace and 
French terrace doors. Spacious Family Room with brick floor to ceiling expansive gas fireplace.
Second-floor Master Suite boasts a carved marble fireplace, walk-in closets, fitted window seats, 
Dressing Room and serene luxury Bath which boasts soaking tub and marble stall shower. En-suite 
Bedrooms with views, a secluded Nanny/In-law Apartment with Kitchenette plus a Laundry Room 
complete this level. The Third floor has a workout room and expansive full height attic with a cedar 
walk-in closet. Plenty of Lower level storage. Magnificent property with attached Garage, flagstone 
terrace, in-ground oversized salt water pool with pool house and full Bath, decorative pergola plus so 
much more. Your dream home awaits offering the height of sophisticated living!
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